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Presented in this paper are tIle results, of an analyt-
ical al'ld experimental study' of the inelastic deformations of
\'JF steel l)eam-colur!lTIs 0 Ernp!1f.;1,sls has been directed tOHard the
influence of axial thrust on the moment-cm"vature (M-~) rela-
tionship uhen stresses exceed the clastic limito The analysis
is extended to include the influence of residual stresses9 and
thus the monent-curvature relationship is developed as a func-
tion of axial thrust und residtk~l stress o
~10 sizes of 1'1F shapes are considered,· (8\'1F31, 4\'JF13)
and in the expel·1mental studies, .tests uere carried out on as-
delivered ~W structuxal sect1ons o
Buckling loads are then deternin.ed for eccentric,ally
loaded steel columns of WF shapeo The necessity for an assumed
"shape factor" is el1m:tnatedo The derived ~ment-curvature I"e-
lat10nships are applied to deteroino column end rotations and
mid-height deflect1onso
-IL- INTR_9PYQ.UON
\n1611 extending the methods of' analysis used in engineer-
1ng.mect~1cs ·~o inclUde the case of elastic-plastic bending9 the
relation between applied moments, 3xial.tlxrust and resulting cur-
vature for the case where stresses e~teeed the elastic limit 1s
basic in ~portancet since it is the j~tegrated effect of this
curvature that determines deflections and rotations o The value
of moment-deflection data is primarily tl1at it allows the deter-
mination of true maximum loadS and the def~lect1on.at those loads 0
Moment-rotation data 1s also valuable since it enables one to
evaluate perfor11l.B.nce relating to exmrgy absorpt1on o Further, it
indicates the amount of rotation thot a member may b"Usta1n at
near-maximum moments 0 .
For flexure in the alas'tic range the curvature, ~, 1s
given by
~lhere
. ~ iii RIEl
~ =curvatU:1"a,
M., bending coment at the section in questionp
E :: Young's modulus of elas·tic1ty, and
I • moment or inertia of cross-section about axis
perpendicular to plnn9 or app11~d moments o
Equation (1) Ca11 be extended (n.eglecting certaJ.n




By direct integration, equation (2) defines all of'the various
loadadeformatlon relat1onso
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Above the elastic lirni t .such easo of solution does not
exist, since stress is no· longer a linear ~nction of strain and g
therefore, 0 does not vary linearily with Mo . The problem of de-
te·zom:l:h.ing M0a0 relations in the plastic range h.xs been solved for
the condition of pure bending9(1) Since for tha~ problem the
neutral axis of strain coincided With the geornetr1cal center of
the section, relatively simple expressions were de'/oloped 1'e ....
lating.M and 00 If, however p axial load in additim~ to the im-
posed moment is applied g such a condition will no lonGer onato
! o Infiuence of Axial Thrust
The determinatIon of M-Q1 curves 1ilclud1ng t,he effect
of axial load has been developed by Tlmosb~nko for the case of
rect~"'U1ar sectlonso(*) For the case of WFshapes-discontinuitles
of the cross-sectlon,make 'direct computatl~n troublesome o In the
next section of this repor.t a "point"'by-poL'lt" metb.od of Comput-
ing M-0 curves is presented&! similar to thai; used oarliel'J;l (.t),
including the influence of axial 'load and sUitable'fOr rolled
sectionsc The method' prese~ted 1s not ·1ifi.'lc' {Lt to sctcUP an.d
An: lmportarit assl..U"ilpt~ion is tlt?t 'the Bernoulli -I:kivier
hypothesis (banding. stra.in is propol?t5Jual to tho e:t1.sto.ncef".!....(.im
the neutral axis) can be ext;ended to :~ :101 tl.de the cas,o of pla8tt~~ .
i ,..•.
.....~ ..
de1~om.ation.a 0 ~~ Using tl~ls.ll togeth91? wi th assumptionf~ with regard
to properties of. -r,~e material in question~th1s rapo~t ·out11nas
and illustrates a rl1ethod \'JhGl"oby a rals:clol1- between &..7,J.al load:' D
bending noment and curvature can be obtained evan thouGh stresses
excood the elastic limito
, , ' The 6urvatl.1re~ t'6f) is a f\mction of'the stl"nin c1ovo1oped
at a section; the moman-c 9 !.to and the axial tin"uat 1} P, o.l"G .functions
of' the resultant strssso FlCo -1'0,
Then
p =SAd"dA
M= 5dO y 0 dA,1\ '
QJ:: (:'1 - €2
- d -:--
".
For the case ot elastic strains illustrated:1n FlgG 1 (that 1s»>,
,when ~!< €y a.nd f 2,< E.y ) t1?-adls'ti-'lbu.tion of strain and diatrib"""
ution of stress are slmila~9 e1i9 being equal to EE1~ etco \Vhen
yieldinG OCCl,;irS, ,however, --this linear relation, no 10nCer holds 0
Insteads there results a stress distribution composed of setmants
of 'vario~s straight lines or curves depending on tho, stress e
, strain prope'rt1ea of the TJ.9.teri'al ill, quost:1,OD.o
4l:a.J_UI.1Icme::-IIlD..aC8caCU'CICJ_...._ID__ CDltQI·eaGD~otD.;.".~'=III5la'...... ~&llI'toSICl:"'tIV..·c:..fZDc-.IIIU~C#.. _amGClCjP_I0:3lll»OID'CJl''IlaCP'=-....c::A=.,.«ml'~CJiI.,.
" '
....
, ., ~ ,
*Aotually for steel members t.h~.8 is an idealizationo As has been
describod in previous world 3. ) fJ :t t 10 only required that in the,
elastic range fJ the straln be Pl"OpoI~t:tona1 to the distance from
the neu'i;ral s.xisand in theplust5.c '::*;an[i~eth8 stress bo oqnul to
the lotJ0r yieldspoint atress~' ,Thuo. tJ:;l9·c~1:r-yature at 'any 50q1;10n
is a f'unct:ton of' the part which :remains elastic o . This 1s further
dlscu~sed in section II of this report o .
If the strainoobarden1ngranc,eis considcred ll it is once again
necessary to make an assttrJ.ptiun With regard tostrai'n...cI:tstribu,,;,
tion in the inelastic range 0 But strein"'harden1ng hs,s not been
consldered1n this paperQ
~ . The idealized stress~straindiag~amor Fig o 2 is as~
. sUIDed" This curve cloSely appl~O::I::L-n.'ltes "the experimental stress.,.
strain diagram of" i2lild stxrLlctu.r,a.l steel in the ;31astic and plastic
ranges 0·. strain hardening is neglected o The effect of this choice
.O!l the stress and strain distribution c,"urves, \'Jhen strains exceed
the elast1,c limit, is shotom in F'ig" 3 0 The stress is equal to
the yield-point value uhen E .,? ... (Yo As 1.'iould be e~"Pected, the
m~ment corresponding to a givon v~lue of ~'would be less than
that predicted using the strniel~1na relation of the elastic
solutiono HOl1e'ver, by assuming a given stress pattern, it is
~
possible to.compute directly the corresponding value of ~; like-
i:lise 11 P and 1'1 may be dC1term1ned Q This may be done :for various
stress patterns and a curve plotted relating the three variables,
Pi M, and{Do*
.• t-t'...
The behavior of structttral IDaBbers may be Dodified
considerably by the presence oi" residual (Uloclrec1-inU ) l'irtresses o .
A short review of their nat~~~ and influencais now prasented o
Residual stresses are or two basic types: tliose due
to differential cooling of the· member du:t>:L"1g and nf:ter the roll-
.:f.ng process 9 and those due to cold bending or" the spGcinen 't'lhile
being straightened'or dtlTing fa.bricatioll o
., COOLING RIilSIDUAL STReSS
•. #. ". - • -- - . •••. • •
1.'Jh,entho :tngot :t.s cir:1.e:1..nally plnr;ed in the roJ.l:1,ng
. *Fo.... the ""oct...ngu'''' .... (!""Ci':t·OJ'1 J.. t ",""' ~loi~ nt.':lc'~c:C)'1,';'ir 't"-I r~("107''}~ t'-i)J. c. eLl. _~...I. io:)Q OJ _ • ".'~.' ¥ ...._""~ ...... Wt..;lc •.•'~" .J~... 0 ...) ..... v "
graphical representation of the j.nter·-l'olat~,on h9t.;UOel1 equations
(3) I (4) and (5) since anly'cicJ 'expressions ~olm.ect1.ng these three
varlables are readily available o (See, for eXJ3.npJ,.13 11 equati.ons(42) and (4'7), page 37 anel 39 of J:efe:r011c0~' ~)
{,.iU&':'/\ "j ....
"" ..I....,Q ....,i.::: =5
However~ as it travels through the various 'rolls (eachreducll1g
the thickness of the d:1£ferent component parts of the section),
and later on tho cooling bec1~ n differential in tenpcro.ture de...
velops e As D. result of this differential D.Y.l,d the sUbsequent
plastic def~rnation of different parts of 'the cross section at
high tef;lperature~ the parts that cool thE'J fas-t';Gst arc usually
found to be in residual compression uhile the slouer'cooling
portions indicate tensile residuals o
For n flat plnte, the,resulting stress distribution
pattern after thermal equilibrium night 'be of the form shot'Jn
in F1g o 4 0 Extending this reasoning 9 a rolled 'VlF shape "rould
have a. cooling residual s,tress pattern similar to that shm'1!l jn
, ,
Fig o 5' 0 The mechanism, by uhich residual, ~,;tres;10s nrc formed
(~6) ,
has been described in numerous places ~ 0 The in.flu0nce of
cooling residual stresses on axially-loaded speciw~ns l1asbeen
described in n recent paper o of?},
The axis-cence, of such initial i..vrte:r.nal cooling stresses
in "a.s-rolled" steel members is demons"crt:r'Ged in several common
shop practices 0 ' One, is that o~ cutting u hID' section along the
center of 'the t'reh to prpc1uce, tuo T sectiol1s o ,'As the cut pro- '
gresses from oneond or the bOD.Il tmmrd the o·ther, tho individual
TO s deform""...curving D:t.ro.y from oo.ch. other"
As a basis for nIDUtLne,nh assunption with regard to
the. magnitUde and distribution,"or l"esidual strem3, ljlig o, , 6
ShO'trlS a plot of nea.s1.1I',e<1 stresses in the flange and t1eb o
'Consequently, a straight-line d,:1.st~r:tbut1on has, been o.ssumaclo
, Earlier Hork shO't'1S that this is o. reasonuble apprmr.1rnt:1.on for
the ~ha.pe studied in this progI'aBo (7)
20C"'/I 12''_,1,g
As re=plottcd ,in ft':J.g o 6a ll :it is assumed across each
flange tha,t residual stress decreases linea.rly i"rom"a mximum
compressivG residual stress 2 eire ~ at the flange edGo to a ten-
sile residual s.1cress, err'I;9 at tho Hob jtU1c'cion Q FttrtheltIlOre,
it is assut1~d t;hnt ,this tensile stress is constant across the
ueb o It is 'required that O=r,c and .ort be chosen :.tn such
pl"oportion thnt static equ:ll:tbr1.ul11 of the cross-sec'cion is min-





t :is Flange tW.clmess
't'T8l'leb ·thielmess
d s Section depth
Rt 'al t:rrt/try .
Be i!B trreI (J'y
',. RES mUAL STRESSES,' DUE 'TO ·COm...l3BHDIHG
• ~ .. ;, 1 .." \.. -' • L· .. --:. • '. .• • • . - ..• .~. :-. ;
Arier the member passa'if' through the last rolling mill
and is cut'into leneths of approx~~ately 60 rt e , it is placed
on the coolmg bed o It is here that the section continues to
cool until thermal equilibrium :tsreachodo During cooling l) the.
member tends ·to deform due to u.uevcn support anc1 athol' causes
aild~'·lhe.n col(i.~ is no longer stro.:tsht o Therofore, -to ol'ri;;a1n a
stra.ight finished product, each neBber lTLH.;r{j be cold be!1~t to
eliminate these deforlnations o
The conventional strai.gh'cenll'lG !lJothod is to· plnce the
member in a It gag" and plastico.l1y c1efol'T1the curVGd lJart in the
opposite direction to the origin,al CUI'vo.ture 0 This It gagn is
diagrammatically shoun in. ]1j.£;07 eo .
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A member enters the In gag" ben"c 0.8 shoun 'by the solid
line 0 By applying a lo?-c1~ it is fOI'cecl to the position indi-
catecl by the dashed liries 0 On 1"' clease of this load the nember
1:1111 have thestrnight form shmm by the dash...do·t pos.:i.tiono
For this to occur n corta.i.'i1. anotmt of y-lelding must ta.ke place
to enable tho tlperoo.;:J.entGOsetu to conpensate for tho original
curvature 0 Since y:l.elding has ta].{en place, the stro.ll1.S in cer-
ta.in of the fibers have exceed.ed the elustic li.n1t of the ma...
terial and will, therefore~ not return to their origin~l posi-
tions on removal of -the londo Tho balancing of "theno st.ra1ns
across 1;110 section produces cold bending residual si.iro.ins o Pro-
gress Report rIo o ':('~onto.1ns acl1scussion O)~ the I!k'),cnit11.de and
distribution of residu..o.l stresses formed as a result of cold...
·bendingo F1eo 8 is typical pi a "cold bend" re~i(lualstress
pattern for rect~llnr members (liF sections defor-ncd about their
ueak a:u:1s) 0
Since cold bendingros1dualstres~esappear to be
local in nature, it is· considered tho:t these initia.l stresses
do not have as pronounced an effect as do cooling stresses which
are relatively uniforn along thG length of the nembor o There...
forSt detailed cohs1doration of the influence of cold-bending
residual stresses 'VTill not be made p emphasis being directed
. to't'Jard tha cooling typo of initial nlocl~ed""i..n" .sti.'esseb o
3&="lt~~;7LJt~J?.!a'-,!:~Y~_c1}r~Qn£L']h~~J~.~~;'~r~..1:Jm;.t~
.. - _:.
tfuile the detem:tnation of stl..ess....distribution alld
'resUlting I'looents and loads fl'1om an assuI10d yield condition is
stra1ght...foruo.rd for members "t·,ithout res:W.ual stress~ tho. ?uper".:" .
position of loarl....carrying strn:.i..nn and l~OS:t(]:l'!al st:r.o.1ns requires
. .
special attention for nemb'9rs that .d.Q. contain reslduals o
Considor ;.;ho rec·GD..ngulo.r section. of Fig o · 90. t-lhich
con"cains a certain residual str9.1n (and stress) pattEn"no~o
this pattern of j,nit:tal s'craj,rl superimpose 'the strain patter.n
of an extcrnally applied bending Doment and thrust (dermed by
the applied strain pattern of Fig 0 9b ) c if the totD.1 strains
resulting from this supcrpos1t;1.on (as s!lo'Y1l'1 at "the top 01' FiCo 9c)
aI'S vl1thin the elastic limit ,. the applied stress and a.pplied
strain patterns are s:1nilar acros~ the entire sectionoS::inca p.J
is a fUnction ofstra1n and I-1 is a ftmct10n of stl"ess:>· it is
clear toot Equo.tion 1 is applicable to this bend:.tna.problG1!lo
l'n:van the combined stro.i.l1s exceed tho elastic limit,9 ¢rigo;lOctop) [8
is no lbngol" a. linear ;fi;l.:nct1on of rIo Sim:1~arity be"Gueen stress
and stram distribution exists only for those regions uhera the
combi..'1eo. strn:tL''1s ars less tt.l,c;'Ul the yield point (shOt'm as Yet 1ri
Fig 0 lOb)., Th~ Z'asuJJ:;ihg stress· pattern (Fi[h 100) 'is (:1etermined
directly £l~om tho strain pattorn abov0 o The applied stress
pattern (FigQ;lOb) is obtained by subtrn<rt111g the :t.l1itiD.l l'esid-
.~ stress pattern fron the urestLl~c:big stress pOottel"nll 0 (This
descrip'cion is appl:1..cable to a 1rJlil colutfu bent about the ueak
axisoooosolong as the vTeb is neGlected.)
Extend:i.:n.g this reasonIng 'bo the cnse of fle:n:l1ro of· a.
UF shape bent about its s·trong axis, -the r0m11t of ac1cl:ttion of'
.residualanCl load....carrying strains is :I.IJ.l1strated in. Flgu! ,11 0-
on the basis that plan6 sections l)c:f.'oro boncling re.ma:lri tJltdie
after bending, the appliec1 stress pai.;toi.'ns shm-n! in Fl.g g i1
may be dctoJ,~:tned by the subtraction Pl~OCOSS just describedo
Under the. applied Doment and axis.! loud shm'1n diagra:mlnatice.lly,
.the stress-c1istr1bution for Cnsa I 1s at the ins·tunt of first
yielding of the compression flangeo In. Case II~ this flange is
par'tially plastic and the tension fl~ge P..as just l"'cachad the
residual yield stress o ~rnen the conp~ession flm1ge is completely
plastic (Case III)~ the tension flange is still partially plast1c o
III Ca.se IV9 the member is cor.lplet,,)ly· plastic o *
S1milarly~ for tl~ cold bendll1g type of rosidual stress
(cold bending assumed to p..ave l)een about the ~leak axis of the
:!t.i.!!.j ~_Jho't.·."".. ~ .... 'F" t7 J 1 ~J.U .J.J.I. .~.c.!> '~'_<:"<.l Again, linear
.,
superposi"'cion of' strains is assum.ed o
for computing the !1omantooctU'vature relat:tol1ship 1:07.! vlF columns',
bent about e1thel' axis, a.nd in the presmClc:a of axial t;hru.st o It
~t.lll also be sho~F.n how the presence of residual stress modifies
the M""$6 relationshipo Correlation. ·\·dth 'i;ef:,ts \11111 be sho't'm and
the results illill be used 'to predj,ct the ~1tren.gth o:l? £l.s""B.elivered
columns 'loaded with equal 0ccentric1tios o . In thcory~ tlID possi-
bility of local and lateralcmtol"siorlal instability is not con·..
sidel"edo
JjIa M~~!k\!9NSJIIP (~~~~2. E~J1';ltU1JMf'll
~~..1?Sll'l?.J.:l:t:thQY1,Jies~gQsk1~ft,.§jI'~.~.
\fuen s. member is loaded 'H:ttb:I.n the elastic x"anga by
combined bending and thrust, stress and stra.in dJ.agrams s:tm:tlar
to those sho'l:m in Fig 0 12 resuJ;t G Thsnp since 'the strains are
small in comparison to the dept;h of the nec1;ion,
·01 0 d2~ -""-------=-Bd
* P-M relatlo1'lship is as described :1-'0' Progress Report No o 60 (8)
=10
For members loaded beyond the elastic limit (Fig o 13)




It is thus possible to compute ~ directiy from a stress diagram
by considering only toot part of "ehe section 1:Th1ch I'e~1ns alas...
t1c o
From a stress diagram, it is also possible to determine
both the nonent acting on the section ant!. the applied thrusto
(F1gso 3 and 4) 0 By usingequa:tions (3) ~ (it) and (5'b) it ;is
then possible to determine M, P and ~ tor any given stress dis-
tributiono
Under a given loading condition~ as leads are inereased9
it is likely' that successive stress-d1st:r.-ibut.;1/)Xl "V1ill be similar
to these sho't,m in F1g o 140
Yielding 't'lill firs"t occur at the e~.'trerne fiber on the
compression side of the spec1men o As the londitlg is increased,
yielding "1:1111 penetrate thl"ough tha flang0 on the compression
side e Evantually, yielqing occurs on the tenf.l:1.on side-Sketch
(c)--and the full plastic condition is typ:t.f1ed by Sketch (d)o
For ea~e:o~ ~omputation certain fle}~lrecondit1ons
>-
~re assumedo These are illustrated in li'j.ge 15c. From the equ11...
determL~cd for each
assumed value of fl'o This :makes i"c possible to plot curves of l?
vs 9' and Mvs !» for any given value of' yield penetration on the
compression side o One such set of cm~es is sh01:1n in It'':!go 16
=11
..
for an 8WF31 section '\'J1101'e ~,Tieldj.ng "JUs assUID<3d to have penetrated
to a depth of -to. fi'om one side lt (l-t;J.s Case (c)' ofF1g o 150)
These ClU'"'I1€lS ~.ave bean made non-d:.1:mens1ona,1 by plotting P/Py vs
~/~y ;xnd' H/1'!y vs , fJ/{tJyc F01" all points plotted, the corres""
ponding stress distribution diagrams have been sho~mo
Curves similar to F'ig 0 16 have been computed for each
of these as~amed values of yield penetration for the 8\~31 sec-
tiono These al'a presented :L.~, Fig () 170 Since the stra1eht-lj,ne
portion of 'each of .these cu:rves :t.s that corresponding to an elas-
tic stress cond1'tion on the·tens:ton (convex) side of the section,
only the limiting cases vlnel~e (i"a =yield point stress :in comel>
pression and tonsion need be 1nvestigate~ to define that part ot
each ctU"Ve o Tha limit of this range has ,been sho't'1n as a dashc.
dot linGo
The method of using these ."auxiliary curvesu (Fig o 17)
is to select a value of P/Py t'or \:i'hich a.'I'j, N=)?j curve is desired o
For example P :: 0 0 2Pya \1J':1th this valueo£' Piily dra'f!Ta horizontal
line cutting -the, various aw..ilia1:'y PAg; ,CUl~es 0 At these points
of intersect1ol'llt project 'vertical13 until "they intersect the cor-
responding l-1<»f' a:qxi,..1.:1o.ry diagxams 0 Connecting these point gives·
the desired l-1e{6 C'UJ.'Va :tncludin.g the effect of an axial thI"ust
of Oo2Pyo (This process is i.n.dicated :L71 Figo 17 by d~shed linas o)
F1g o '18 is the d.esired CUI'V"'e \-iith the au..""tUiary construction lines
ramovedo
The curved po~tions of' Fig o 17 have been plotted to a
larger scale in FiS o 19 to f'aeilitate greater accuracytn this
graphical methodo Here 1,1;:.,.tl1 ClJ.rves for. several different values
, '
of P/PyhaVG been sho't1n (dashed l1nes) 0 .
o.
:Cha inflt'l,Ol:lCe of varying axial load 0 for a 0 range of P/Py
is :!J~ustrated :L"1 Fig a 20 0 Here g ..gJ (,,-u:,;ves have been plotted for
various values of PIPy rang:i.llg frOTIl 0 to 0 0 8 0 As lndicatedby
t;he dashec1 Ijne 9 on1Jt~ "tih..en P is re.la·tivel~smal1 vliJ~ the tension
flange be plastic o Flor the range 1..'1 \-1Moll :V:t remains elast1c9
only the strai~ht line po~t1on of each auxiliary curve need be
conside~ed to obtain the dGsiredM~~ cu~eo
Appencl1x A conto.:J.ns ec~uatio:ns necessary for plotting
critical points on the ftAux1.1iary curves" (F:I.g ... 17 or 19) 0 It
will" be recognized that the conputat1on is tfme~consum1ng and
tabular solution approprlate o
!~otests uere cond.u.ctecl using annealed material and
cons~quantly compar:tsoh bet't·.ree:n. ·the theory aZld test is no·t roads
here 0
2.e,. Me..mp.~r!L.QQnt.~1n:1J.1g ..R~~@;Mjl~~",~!:'11,g.l~.
By a processmnalagous -to that just described, expres-
si~ns" tor P," M0" and ~ may be developed fOJ? D.am.med .Uy:teld con-
ditionsn rOl1l sections conte.:1ning residual Sltl~essesci (Sae Fig 0 0 0
11 tor flexure about th~ strong tlxis1) F:tgo 12 for ueak axis bend~
1ng.)o The equations for :rJ.~xt1rG about tb.e 0 stronB axis are shOlm
in l'able 1 and. those forflexuro about -the \'Tea}:: axis al~e given
in Table 2 o In these equat1ons~
He = &13./ (j'y
Be flJ trrel dY..
Rt s (frt/ cry
~:: Ycc/d
~ = y,tt/d ·
~he equations surro.na.rd.zed·in Ta.bles 1 and 2 reduce to theca-seO
for annealed material (Append:1.x A) 'Nilan '\;he:re :l.S zero "res1dunl
st:1i~,9S 1!iEi~ rs Rt; m @) o/Jl
/
..,,13.
Auxiliary· p...gJ a:ld 101...;0 cUrves are shoinl·in Figo· 21 tor
onG &l!alphau con.dition (0<.:. Oo~· 'inodicates that yielditig has pene~
trated to f'o'W:<·..tenths the depth of the member)o The'assumed
residua.l stress function, Rei) at 0 0 3 agrees \"1el1~t:tth actual
resj~dual stress meas'll:rornents o · The li'igure· also shoi'Tsthe auxco
11iarycUrvcs for ZGrO residual stress 0 These cUl'"VGs·lm.venlso
been made non-dimensional by plotting P/Py =vs.... · f/JlfJy and H/l'iy
~vs- ~/~o The portions uhich are cross=h~tchedcorrespondto
regions covered by the equations of Table .2 0 \'Jhere shading
is miss1ng~ the nember has partially yielded in the tcms:lon
flange 0 Equations for the short l'egion in "lhich the te:nsion
flange is el~stQ-plast1c are n~t presentedo
This me·thod of assuming a penetration of s:lelding on
the compression ·side of the section and then dete~ning ~es
ot P -VSm {8 and 1·1 ""'vs..... f8 can bo carried out for any value of
..
o •
yield pene'crationo S~ .dif.fernet yield pen.eotration valu.es 'i:ml"e
assumed to ob'tain the cUrves pl:,esenoted·in this report o For
each, a set of curves os1mj~m.. to those of li'ig o 21 'tms plottedo
For P D 0 04 Py, as an eJr.ample~ i;he M...DJ curve is obc:o
. .
tained by drat'1mg a horizontal line cu.t·cing the various o.uxilG>
1ary P....!iJcurves at P/Py m 0.,4(,.I\t theE30 points of' intersection
project verticals unxil they :Lntersect the correzponding M-~
attxiliary diagrams o (These arec:trcled. in l i1ig o 210:.) Plotting
the values ob·t;ained from each of the ses',}?a.te curves of' assi.'!l!led
yield penetration and cOxll18ctlng the correspondLig POll1tS gives
the desired C1U"ves o These are ploot'ted ·in ]'ig o 22 0 The points,
obtained from Fig 0 21 t=tre circled for iJ..lustratiol1o
1~ical M-~ curves for flexure about st~ong and weak
axes for the 8\'J"F3l section are sho~m in Figs 0 23 and 21;.9 :res¢II
:poet.~.vel:Y·r3 :t~_ iE\e.ch of thef:',e .f'ig'.1.~esll' solutions neglecting the
inf'luence of residUal stress are shm'm solid 't'lher~as_those in-
r
l~ltl&1ng th5~lll v~·(t"$..abJ.~ arc, 1n~1:tc8:tl.:id 'b~ Q:2shed lines... As expected,
the :L'l']j~ltl~.):rlc~ of rfJs.1.dun;L ~t1~of;son, M--@ curves 1.s Dorc pronounced
for flexure about the woak axis e
.3.9 N:ef!..~mne.nts
In Figures 2,·29: are plot'~ed the Mm.jtI relationships
obtained in the course of testing different columllS Q T~bla 3
sumnar~zes for ,each of the tests reported the pertinent load-
ing information 0 , It also indicates for each specitlel1 the obm.'
served mode of f'nilure o All specirJens uere tested in the ~s­
delivered conditiono T:t'10 sizes Here used (8vlF31 and 4\'1F13) and
the range of L/y; ~las from 21 to 1110 De'cnils 'of ·test apparatus
, " .
and procedure are described in Ret o 2, and Refo 9 sunIDk~ized the
, behavior of the SpeC'll"lens testedo '
~.fhe cur:vature, ,9J~ at ~my section alol1..g the member is
a, measure of the variation in st~:rail1 cl:tfferencos across 'the sec-
t1ono SRa.4 strain gages 'trlera placed sJrmIuetrically about too
centerline of the section at So Imo1'111. distance fr'om on0 8i1.other,
this distance being SU~ that !O.etmeasurenten:cscould be lJk1.da rela-
tively" tar into the inelastic range 0 They uare placed ~s close
as practicable -to the section at t'lhich I!laX~ moment "ms ex-
pectedo
l-k>ment values at tv gJ.,..sectionstt were deterr.t1ned by add-
, .
ing knmm. applied end moments and mo1tm applj.ed axial thrust
times measured deflections o
ill 1i'1.gs o 25 tl'U:ough 29 bc.&th experimental and analytical
l1Q [.O curves are pr0sGntGdo* For ea.ch Cl117 'i;!8 there are sho'ttTll -Ci:10 .
auxiliary sketches o. The upper one ShOlJS ;the t;srpe of loading and
location 'of 'tI'le section \'Jhere 9J uas meas1.u"cdo (This 1.B sho1:Fn by
the shaded arrous o ) The lo\..rer sketch is an interaction curve (9)
't·!hich ShO~1S the maximum values of axial thrust and end 'bending
moment at collapse o
The theoretical M~~ so~utions neglecting residual
stress are sho1'1!l by dashed lines 0 For an assumed flanee tip
rasidualstress of 003 of the yield stress (ioso, Rc ~ 00 3)$
the theoretical curve is shmm by a dash·"dot line o The ex:peri""
mental cu.rvas are sho'l:m solido In:tt:.t.al yield' as determined by
flaking of the mill scale is .sho1·m for each test 'by the open
arrot-1S o
In Fig o 30 are plotted 1,1....jO ·cur1.res for several different
tests 0 It is seenthat the experimental ~~esults are consistent 0
Examining the indivicluaJ. curV!3D for tests 12, 14 S1 16,
and 19 .(F1gso 25, 26) the It1-~ behav:tor is I'1C)lat1vely consistent
for thesa 8\oJF31 specimens balot,]' the point at 't:lhich tuis·ting of
the specimen 'Has notedo. It 'uould no·t be expected tInt the theory
\'lould apply beyond the point at i.ih:lch buckl:lng fa:tlu.l'e occm~rado
Hm'rsver, even prior to lateral-tors:tonal btlc}tJ.i!lg~the· curves
did not cOI'respond exactly to the()ry 0 Several l"easons for -chis
discrePancy, 'are g
. (a) The assumed residual stress pa.tteI'i:l (stl:-£tight""
line wl'itlt:lon) is a.nideal1zat:tono Varj..f.d-;ion in residual stress
"'ill affect the·M-~ Ctl.t'"VS o
(b) It'vlas assumetl tlmtyielding p:rogres~lad u:nif~:rm1y
#.
to Imovm, given depths (:Vee and. ytt); houev8r, steel d.oes not
oq.~"'CIl"'CQet.:l....... _c:.a;;.OffJTI"'CQ~"''''~~_~'''¢oGU'O!'QrlIt;tc.~~f''4RlI.'ClItU;t'r:.::s''17''''''~''lU:r~e;:JtDf'<'(fJi(J:)tcJ....~......,..:l'3lC»..~-.rm:.Cl:.S"C20,C,:#t'Q.~CIo'¢:fl5f11Il1!"JQIl
*The material properties for the t~ro sections investigated are
~~~_t_·a_bu.J.ated ill Appel1d~.x (;'0
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behave in this man.'1.er, certain. parts yielding more o.nd .others
yielding less tlk'l.:n supposed o This problem has been extensively
discussed in Progress Report Ilo o 5' (~n, and Fig o 30a" from that
report suggests that C'llrVtl'GUro for a gtven moment \'1Ould be. greater
than predicted by the theory described ~nrlier in this papar 9
.~
.-
The :i:'0sult:3 obtain.ed :ill 'iii1;;} [J1'8'V:tOU.s section \'J'll1 'be
applied to tho eccont;rical1y loaded nera.ber sho"~m in F:.tg o 310
This single curvat1Jre 'loading cond:l:ticl1 i~~ the snmo as loading
condition n c" (Table 3) 0 . The member :ts <lSS11necl to be .:lnitially
~
straight, of tU11.forlll cross...sect:101'l uncI free from acci<.1elltal eo....
centr1cities o For \iF shapes fr8e -to bend about e:tther ax1.s~ :t:t
is of interest to determine the :rol10i.Jlngs
(a) the ultimata strength of tIle eccentric colUI~n
.(b) the load....daf'lectioll reul·i;:1.onsh:i.p rOl'" coltU1T1ls
uith oqt~ eccentricities
.Kno't'11edge of the J.1.,.;!lJ relationship makes poss:tble; a £loluti0i1 to
these problemscaui1~cluCl.ingalso the ir.ri":Luonce of residual stresses \)
The stre.ngth of the GCC9ntr.:t.cf;'llly~.loaa.(;;idcoJ.tm bAs
bean considered by Dli}1cl1, ~Tho revieuTed the l'Jork done up to that
timeo(lO) Asohe pointed out, a deterLUn.ut1on of true column
strength depends on a. Im01'11edgo of the lcaulR'c1ef1.ectlon :relation....
ship (Problem ,ubu , above) 0 Enel rc)tn."tions are IJOss:,tbly of acadeoj.c
interest for columns loadec1 1:Tit4 equD.l 8cconJcr:i.citios o Such mem-
bers collapse qU1cJrJ.y arterreo.cl1:LYlg thf:; mD.ximum lc.nc1(;, They h'3,ve
little t1rcltation capacity!!, ioe o ~ 1.;110 <::tbtJ.:i.ty, to' defor-ill thz'ough
. ,
hand j coltmns bent in <louble cu.J."vat:urG T:1~1~1 Sh01'1 consiclera'b1.e
"rotation capac1tTVi and indeed th:ts is ~c·l3crCi.ired if struct·~(:'al
18 "-'U' .. " •
memb~rs a1?e to meet "cheussunption :l!npli cit, in plas"cic mmly.s1s
and desigxJ.o*
L_..J':.Q.!;'lg,=p.qn£tc:t,.tQp..JJ~Jat;1.9nsp;iJl
Tho difforence between "Ghe elustic and tIle plastic
lond-deflection rolationship is Sh01,-T!l in Fie 0 '33, The equation
of tho clo.~rtic curve is
"I.1hcre
u :: ItL/2, a m eccentricity of load, A::: centerline
deflectionll and k:: i plEI:
Even \:lith larcre eCCel1tr:tcitie~ the max:fJm.'lri strength
a.pproaches the Euler buckling load o It :ts noted,' hCn:levor, that
as'the load increases9 the stress in the' o1.'ltermost fibers at
'the center section of the C011J~1 increases at a fastor rata dUG
to the bending Doment Hhich is inereas:il1g as the 'p:i:'oi:luct of P
arid '(4 +,e) ,~"" 'CFi,llIt,3::t,) 'TherefoZ'e~ C01V..r.JJ.1S of the proportions,
used in engineering structures start to yield., say at some,' point
nan in ]'180 330 As the compressive force" Pi is :t1.lcl"eaned~ pIns....
tic £'101:1. spreads from the, edges tot'rards the, centoX' of the section
'and along tho bar therd:}by reduc:ll1g its f,lexu.ral ri.gld:l.tyo Con...
sequentlYg the deflection, y, (and 'hence the moment of the ex-
ternal forces) increases at a hieher rate than for the eJ.ast1c
case o Finally there is 'reached D. PO:1ilt at 111111011 fill'thor increase
is inposs1ble and collapse occurs'" This maximv111 load lTouldcor-
respond to pomtJlb" G Tho portion nb...ctt represents the inelastic
un~table load-deflection relatiollsh:tp61
\ *This is discussed 1n severalpnp0rs,~ !lost' recently ir.R\;)f (J 12"
Column end rotations have been Oj~L:.:i:1:1:nGd in a :rccol1,t unpublished
'reportt_ftHoment-Rotation Chnro.(rtGr:t~;rl:iics of Dea1l1...Co1.1pms li '; b:{
Ro'Lo Ketter and Lo S ... Beedle, Progress Repor"G R, F1.':!,tz Labora-
t~ry Report 205A oll, November, 1952 0
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The load. c1ef.J.ec"t:1.on Ci.ll'V!,j in '(-;110 plastic l"QnGe is de...
torr.rlned b~.r :lnteg~ntion of. !O",vQluo~~oHQi.mv(~r9 ~ is d.ependent
..
upon the "?ending Doment i:Thich ;In turn is dCfcoJ:'m.1ned. by the de....
flec'tion 0 A nuraerico.l intee;r-at1on prol:;(Xl1n,>e (11) js suitable in
I>l~oblems of' this type~ A deflaeted shape is ansumeu and moments
~e conputedo g)mVo.lues are obtained (Section II!) and these are
:1rrtcerator.l to olJto.in a neu doflected shapc o If the assv.medcurve
is corl'ect, the deflection valnes obto.:L110d u111 be identica.l 't:lith
the forner o Applying the method 'to the neLlbers stuc1iec1 in the
program~ Figo 32s1101:1Sthe resultant curVCSG\ The s,olid curve,
is the e:itpol"inentul rosltlt& The tllcoreticalCllrves USll1g the,
. . . . .. .
numerical Bethod arc sho~m, by dot~dash line.s f.or zero residual
stl"ess and for residuals estitUlt~(1 at 0 0 3 'of yiQld~po'111t st:r.ess o
Agreement is reasonnblo up to tho point at ',!;jhich the m0nbell>
\
started to tu1s'c o
mven thotlGh· the exe.c"ij d,e,fleeted configurat:ton i~ tho:t
't'th1ch 1"Gstllts ~ the ImJGst~ potential en!Jl~gy of' the sysJcen~ the
maen1tude of. the' critical load is relativel~r insonsit:tvo to
clw.ngen in the assl:tnec1 c1·ef"lect1on. curve prov:I.d:Lng tho deflection
pattorns cOl'l.i'orm to tho C00me'cl":i.c bounrla:ry' condit:t.onr=l of the
~;:t!lbe:X·g , :Dlcieh(10tescl'ibes the use of' an assUlliGd sino
t't1r,re 'by .Je~Glt ~.nd. an asslune~J. cosine curve 1')1' Osgood and \-lester....
gaardo
i1l.SSum:L.Tlg that the co1.tmJn bends in tit sine curve,
A sin .'
L
T:P-G section at mid-height is sUbjocted to tIle grGo:toot clcforoo-
t1on, and ¢ at this section is
'.
I
que~rtio~n.~ lond."..dGfor:nmt:i.on crt:trvos may be olltaixled. o The result
is sho't·m in Fig 0 32 by dO'cted lines tOl? the t1·ro rnatel1>iD.l con""
d:ltions (annealed and ns<Udel1v0I'ed) 0 Tho predicted rID.X:1.J.;mn end
moment agrees' 't'lj.th 'l;he l'lUl!!erj.cnl method u1.tlnn one percen.t o
By using the first tuo terms oj: a cosine ,ser1csi





The resulting end"'1l1011lCnt vs def.lection cu.:t"VG coinci,de almost
exactly uith tho nunor1cnl inte3:rat1on cm""ve of l1'1Bo 32(J
.?m&=_~n.~h. ..pfJ&Q.9lltl:~g-9.Q1Xl~l!l§.
The·ord:J..nory C01U!'lU CUI''tJ'e presents Ertl"'O,neth as a f'vne-
t10n of slenderness rat~ J411 0 Djr US:tl1B the sine CU'l"Vo. assumption
and the l~1-PJ curves of Figs tl 23 and 24, col:unm curvos are obtained
as presented in F".8o 3'+ (st.rong ax1.s bEm.d5.ng) aucl FiZo 3, ("'Teak
aids bending) 0 Data. is shm'ln. on a n()n~,.dir2cnsional 'basis, the
maximum load being divided by Py~ de'cOj:lllned fll om "elle product
of yield-po~lt stress and c~oss~sectional nreu G The cu~ves show
the influence of end. eceent:ric1tjY und.o:e residual stresseso
Three ctU7es are Sh01in for each eccentricity ratio (cc/r2)z the
maximum strength· of a:.mealedmenbers, the maximum stx-ength of
as....delivered colmm1.s .containing !'es~Ldual ::;tresses w:J.d the ,ini-
tial yield (secan'c) solu:tiono l:i!ho shaded portion at aach Gccen...
tricity shows the influence of residttal stress o Curves of al=
lO'l:lable load according to the Ao1\ oSoHoO., spec:1.f'ication are also
The curves sho1iT that the sectl1"'lt solution is on the
unsafe side for intel"Llec1iatG lenGth colt'lLTL1s u!'th 80011 ocean",,··
triclties ancl that it is too conser;rative for shar'!; menbers9 the
latter being particnlar'ly true for 1.a.rge eccentricities o ,For
small accent1'1citics~ columns u:tll collapse at loads consider...
ably less than predicted by the initial y-leld conditiono The
considerable reduction at zero eccentrlc1'cy dua 'to residual stress
has been conf1rmed by tests and is reported upon separatelYo(7)
Figo 36 is a. c:ross...curv'e of 'F1go 34· (strong o...~.is) o.t
L/r ~ "0 In addition to the various theoretical solutions the
results of tests are sh',)i.mo The collapse st;rang'l:ih1s less than
the theoretical solution that include~ tha influence of residual
stresso This is due ll in po..rt at least, to flexura.l..-torsional
buckling of columns bent about tho najo:r. axis o
The it colla.psau curves of Fig 0 31~, 35 and 36 are based
on the assump·tion tho.t 'the section defoms o11.1.y in the plane of
tbe applied mOmGllts DJ'ld thD.t dur:i.ne 'this deformation it main...
tains its 'original cross-sectional rO~1o ~lhile this is satis-
factory for \'Teak axis bend:i.ng9 lateral-torsional buckling"'oecurs
't'Than f'lexu:re is forc0~ about the s'trong axis of the sect1on~ A
I
solution to this problcml :ls to bo sought in the proBrOJ]1 currently
undenmy at Lehigh.,
.3.&....1iQr'lJl,sn.t::t1.Q.t o.t..:t.Q1lJ1,~'1t.~:91.!§hin
The moment VB end...rotatlon relationships are sho't'1.n in
'\:)-
F1go 37.. The theoretic~>curveso.ccordine to the netJ:1..od of nu-
m~ieaJ.1ntegrat1onare, sho~m by dat:;hed litleS1) the t(~st result
· .,.,22
sho'{:1.n by the 8011d11110 0 F01;- the theoJ:'y that takes. into account
residual stresses, and in the region prior to ~listing of the




11 method has been p1.'eson't;ed fo:i." c1etern1n:il'l{?; the intlu...
ence of' a,"'(i8.l load on the nOr1e..'l1tQ"'Ct!l·vatur~:;, relationship il1 the
:plastic rDllG8 0 Simttltm1GOUS thrust.... , m01~Gnt-, and. curvature-
values oxe c1eterra:tned (Appendix It) for d:ltreront yield conditions ~
and from these are constructed "au.x1.1iary curvesu (Fig o 17) 0 Once
thoso awd11nry curvos are plotteel for a pa.rticular 't'l:i.deoaflaJ."1ge
shape, the H!Ti¢ relation may be obtained conven1~ltly for any de-
sired value of o.xinl load (Fig o 20)0
, A significant reduction in Boment-carryir~ capacity
at a given crossusection is to be expected in the presence ot
a.xial thrus·t (Fig o 20)0
Previous solutions l1ere lil:l1ted to rectangular sbapes o
This graph1ca.1 method extends the solution to t'lide-Flange shapes o
S:Inca all rolled. shn,pes contain some residuals, the solution has
practical application only in that it may be extended to ~embers
containing such rtlocked-:1Jl"stressese
g,:\\.~I1.:£!l~£~~~ig.JJ~~
The above nathoo. may be appJ.:ted to rrJE"'.mboI's con't;a:l.uing
residual stresses C),fto!"' a distI~j,bu·tio1i pattern fo!' such s'tl"esses
ht-"lS beE>.D. assu.me~ (F~~Ct 6, 6u) (J 11'01' floxl}.re abon:!:; the strong and
1'Tcak axes~ GQuat:tol1s al'e deiTelopec1 (Tables 1 and 2) f.or the con-
struction of' 'a.uxllio.r:y· C1U"ves (Fig Q ,21) from uhich H~~ e:urvos can
be obtain.ed by graphical. construction (Fig 0 23, 21;.).,
Fo'!! a given bonding nomeJ:l"t :rcs:Ldual stro~wo.s increase
tho deforIJo:t:lon :Lll such a _tlay that itW~ as "chot!gh the IDO"'"
nent strength 'U'ere I'educed~ If strain.:tng is contillu.ed. .suff:lci-
rea.ches the predicted· vaJ.ue (F:tg 0 23) .nrQY:3...da<i.. 9,QJ~P.~1 .b,uck1:iJJ."g
£.Q.~l:LJ1.Q.~_i'".f:.gu!:o Tests shm.'1 that colt:u:rm collapse ~~ occur in
the region i.-There 1'08icl11a1 strGSS j.s of influence (Figo 26) 0
Tho :J.nf'luen.ce or residual stress is more pl"onounced'
for members bont abont 1.ihe '\lcnl,: Q...)::ts "chan :J:'or those bent about
the strong axis (Fig o 24 oompared uith Fig o 23)0
Test result~ CO!L~irli1 the theory up to the point at
trhiCh latoral deformation COLu.10D.ces for' Benbers bent about the
strong a..'ti,so lft'Icak-axis" expe:~'~Lmontal clata. \"1111 be D.vaila1Jle
later in tlw p~'cgrnn uhich 1.13 c1.lrrently \mdOl'lorayI)
?.. Colu,:tm Del1.r.J.u-io'lP~l ...-_~. ,_~~
Apl'11cn·t~aon of the H",,~ dato. derived in this rapo:C't to
compute loadMdefloction curves for eccentrically-loaded columns
(by 1'lum.er1ce~ .inteeratlon) cr1iT~s roasonal,le corrclo:t;ion "11th test
results Up to the po:1n1; of '{~i:11si~~..ng (li'!go 32) 0 ASSUDing a cosine
cUl'Ve, a. nearly idGn.tical solut:ton is ob'tallledo
Excell~ntcol'relution bot\:lGen 'theory and test (up to
the point of tu:i.sting) is obtaIned ±~or the relati.onship of end
bending~10ment to ena J:'otation of tho COlur.ID (Fig o 37) 0
The ultimate strength of' e.ceen<trically loLl.c1.cc1 columns
oay be determined. by the max5....mu.m. point of a lond.~df2lfloction
cu.rve o The results are ·sW.ill10-zaj.zed in Fig o 3}+ a.nd 35 and sho'trt
the max:t:mur.:l strength of 8nneoJ.od E~embe!'8~ of menberr:J containing
residuals, and the yield stress (seCDJlt) solutiono The redlIC~
tion in strength due to residual stress (shaded) at L/r =85
ranges from 22% for ec/r2 :; 0 to o.l)out 11'% for 0C/l't2 e 1&0 :fOJ.~
the strong axis o Sinilarly coluxJns \·rh1.ch collapse duo to bend-
ing about the weak axio suffer theoretical strength reductions
of 26% at zero eccentricity to 6% at ec/r2 =ioOo
The initial yield solution (secant) is generally on
the unsafe side for intermediate leng·th nenbers uith small ac.o
cantr1citi~D, and is too conservative ror short members o
Fair cOI·relat:'i.on bet1;'T8ell theory end test ;ts established
.in Fig 0 36 for a ferr.1 columns bent· a.bout the strong axis and 1:1h1ch
eventually collapsed by laternl-torsio!Ull buck~ingc
A considerable amount of conpntat1on mld plotting is
involved in obtaining these rcnu.lts; simplified ex:plf)Gssions are
required uhich t'Tlll suf'~1ciently de·scribe the behavior of these
colUJ.TInso t'Iork has been started to apply 'cha results 'to columns
under d1f'ferent loading conditions and tIlth end restro.ints o The
column streneths .here reported represent a "'t!10rst. case" 0 IIigher
. strengths will. be expected for other loading conditions and end
restraints 0 (13)
\fJhatever coltuml analysis is made, the basic relation-
ship is that of mom.ant 'to cUl"vature o The results pre~ented here
are dependC'.!\'t upon an _assumed mngnj,tnde and distribution of
residual stress o Xhe assumption seems reasonable, in the light
measureIilents tha·t J:w.ve been 17k'1de up to this tims o Eventually,
'l:lhen more data. is collected, current design rules nay be re-
examined. to't'TUrd providing more econonico.l s'l.";ruc·turcs cO!lsistent
with adequate safetyc
· ~26
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A = Area of c~oss-sect1on
b :: Flnnga 1;ridth
d :: Dep'th of \'lli' section
E :3 YOU!lB 8S nodulus of elaDt:!.ci'cy
M eI Homen't:;
110 a Homent a.pplied at the end of a nO!.lber
Hy 14 r·lonent at 1'1[i..1ch yield. point 1.5 rGacl~ed in flexure
l>1yc:: Homent at t-fhich initial outex' fibez' yield1ne occurs
'tthan u:ldal thrust is, present
P a Concentric a..'"dal tlm1st on' a colu.rnn
;: -,"
Py = Axial load corresponding to yield stress level over
entire section
Re = Ratio of' the r1D.xiImm eonp:r.essivG residual stress 9 efrC9
to tho y3.cld stress leve19 dY. . '
,Rt 'Ii: Ratio of the Da.e'1:1xlltml tension rcoidunl stress ort, to
the yield stress level, tryo
S", IS Section nodulus
t = Flange thiclaless
1'1 :: \veb thickness
. 'Yoo 13 Depth of yield penetration in compression
Ytt = Depth of yiold penetration in tonsion
Yet m Distance from yield penetration in compression to
extreme fiber :in ·tension,
Z = Plastio modulus
, .
Ratio ot the .depth or yield penetl'ut:i.on :1..n compres-
sion to the to'cal depth of -the section (ioG lll , ""':: l.I;s)
<I(.3 :: Ratio or :tho derJth of yield ponctro.t:ton 1n tension '
to tho total depth of the section (ioeg, !3:u ~)
~ Centerline deflection of a benmmcoJ~mm loaded to
produce s:!nele curva.ture
f :; Str~1n,
~y= Strain correspondj~ to yield POlllt stress
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~ SUHl1ARY OF HIPORTM!T EQUATIONS FOR DETERMINING H, P anU
I. ELASTIC LIMIT CASE
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Stress Diagram
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NUMBER CONDITIONS SECTION Py
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55 Bending and Twist
55 Local Buckling
111 Bending and Twist
111 Bending and Twist
111 Bending and Twist
55 Bending and Twist
55 Local Buckling
55 (Was not carried to failure)
41 Bending, Twist and Local
Bu,ckling
55 Local Buckling
27 Bending and Twist
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(0) Yielding Penetrated to
I/4 Depth of Section
(~) Yielding Penetrated to
I/2 Depth of Section
(e) Yielding Penetrated to



























Yield Penetrated thru Flange
Yi e Id Penet rated to ~ Depth of Sect ion!
Yield Penetrated to ~. Depth of Section!
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Experimental Curve of Beam - 3
Experimental Curve of Beam - 4
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Fig. 30a· - Moment-curvature relationship of continuous (3)
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